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'GOVERNORS TO ACT

ON BOND TRADING

'Statement Made That Mat
ter Will be Considered at
Regular Meeting on Tues-

day.

The mot Important announcement alnco
lho close of the New Tork Btock Ex-
change on July 30 was made nt the Stock
lixchango today In tho statement that the
beginning ot bond trading nt minimum
prices will be considered by the Govern
ing Committee at the regular meeting on
Tuesday, and that an early date will then
bo llxcd for the resumption of this busi-
ness.

Stock Exchange authorities said that
this means difficulties which existed and
(which prevented tho carrying out of ar-
rangements to begin bond trading today
liave been removed, and that there Is now

o obstacle to tho resumption of bondtrndlng under restrictions made by the
ffovcrnors.

This nows had a marked effect onrcntlment throughout the street, as Itnan taken na evidence that fears of Im-portant obstacles to progress toward acomplete reopening of tho exchango aro
Kroundlcss. Tho next step to be takenjnust bo In allowing restricted trading In
rUOCKH,

mere was uttie change In conditions Intho various open trading groups In theJialf day with which the week ended.The attendance at the Yalo-IIarva-

rootball game mado tho absentees fromthe street so large In number that busl-Jic- sh

was quieter than at any precedingtlinn during the week.
Demand sterling was quoted 4.88 andrubles l.SSfi.

FINANCIAL BRIEFS
New York banks lost to tho ry

yesterday 11,684,000.

A rate of 6!i per cent, has been an-
nounced by tho Federal Reserve Boardfor tho Federal Reserve Bank, of Boston,to rediscount commercial paper of 30ilays maturity or less, which puts theBoston bank on tho snme footing as thoone In this city and New York.

A membership on tho Chicago Board of
JTrado sold at $2200 net to the buyer, anIncreaso of $200 over tho lost previous sale.

Banks throughout the country aro dallyretiring emergency currency. Today the
!!v.Natlonal nank of thls city, retired

i '""cnnnw Dank, of Boston,
?; nnd ,he M"en National Bank,

.of Pittsburgh, $750,000. The total amountIssued to the latter bank was $2,800,000.

The gross earnings of the New Yorkrailways In September were $1,133,465
compared with $1,214,051 In the same month
i',1.,. ,' net earnnss after taxes were3ll,.t, agnlnst $3S3,301. Three months'gross. $3,413,971, against $3,573,791; net aftertaxes. $1,024,623, against $1,169,974.

Tho Toledo Stock Exchnnge has votedto reopen for business on Monday.

RAILROAD EARNINGS
niO QHANDB SOUTHERN.

fictond week November
''From July 1

1011. Decrease.
S12.S00 12.320
220.003 M.jnT

ijl.uuv, Br. I.AJU1B AND WESTERN.
Second wcc November. $03.04.1 in lslFrom July 1 1.7S0.5O.1 47,253

auuTiicaur RAILWAY
ffecond week November, $1,100,127From July 1 24.830.202

$283,223
2,621,773

OCTOBER GRAIN EXPORTS
CHICAGO, Nov. 2L- -In the month ofCJctobcr Chicago exported 10,000,000

.Dushels of grain, a good part of which."went to Europe.
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and soft and grayl Perliaps you arc
Vonderirig why he was called such a
funny name Toppy rather sounds as
if there must be a reason, and there

;wasl
Toppy Cottontail was all gray but

his tail and the very tip-to- p of his
Jicad those two places were white as
the snow. All his brothers had snow-whi- te

tails, too, but only he had the
white crown on his head. So, from
the very first minute she saw him, his
mother called him Toppy. ,

Toppy had been very happy all his
short life till just now, And unless
you are a rabbit yourself you can't
guess what, the matter wasnowl

The hunting season was on.
What of that. do-o- say?

guess you'd think a great deal of
it, if your father or your mother was
likely to be shot at any time they
foraged out for food.

Maybe it needn't matter so much
for the older rabbits (though it seem-
ed to them just as bad), but you see,
Toppy was so much younger than
most ot tne rabbits, and he just
couldn't get along without his mother I

, She knew that and tried to he very
careful, but there came a day when she
simply had to go in search of food for
herself and Toppy,

She slipped around under hedges,
through the tallest grasses and behind
the brush by the brook. "Almost
home," she whispered to herself when
she had a nice supply of food and was
making fast for home.

Then BINGJ
Over tumbled poor Mrs. Cottontail!
Little Toppy's mother was deadl
In his home under the brush, poor

hungry little Toppy waited and waited
and waitedl No mother came hornet

He cried himself to sleeti hungry
and cold and tired as he was I
t "Maybe she'll come in the morn-
ing," he thought; but the morning
came, and no mother! T
' At last Toppy could stand ft no
longer. He must try to find her, and
get somcMing, to cat ai ne could.

Out tram his home he crept, slowly
nnd

Of course, he.4idn't know h!a way.
" eNM4MMietiMiM
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Total Tills Week Fell Off 15.0 Per
Cent From Last Tear.

Payments through the banks of tho
country an reflected In the bank clear-
ings continue to make a decidedly un-
favorable comparison with those of a
year ago, nlthough nt some points there
aro Indications of Improvement.

The total this week In tho leading
cities of the United States, according to
Dun's novlew, nmountcd to $2,113,353,-22- 7,

a decrease of 16.9 per cent., ns com
pared with $2,906,701,142 of the same
week Inst year and of 25 per cent, ns
compared with the' corresponding week
In 1912, when $3, 259,091, 433 wns reported.

New Tork city continues to show the
most pronounced contraction, tho losses
at Hint centre being 20 and 32.6 per cent.,
respectively, In tho comparison with the1
two Immediately preceding years. The
aggregate of nil cities outside New York
Is 9.2 per cent, less than In 1913.nnd
10.8 per cent, smaller than In 1912, With
tho majority of all centres Included In
tho statement contributing more s

to the falling off.
Tho activity In the grain and flour

markets mid generally prosperous condi
tions In the grain raising regions ot&ho
West aro reflected In some gain nt Kan-
sas City and Minneapolis, while a ten-
dency toward Improvement Is also In-

dicated by slightly mora favorable re-

turns that! for recent weeks by San
Francisco,

DIVIDENDS
Albnma Gicnt Southern, regular semiannual

2li per cent, on common and 0 per cent, on
referred The common dividend la pnynble

Biccember 28 to stock of record December 12
Preferred la payable February 23 to stock
of record January 2.1,

Mackay Companies, regular quarterly l'iper cent, on common nnd regular quarterly
1 per cent, on preferred, payable January 2
10 mock 01 rccoru uecomocr 11.

Slackstono Valley Qaa and Illectrlc Com-
pany, regular semiannual t on preferred and
regular quarterly $2 on common, both pay-nb-

December 1 to slock of record November
24.

Great falls Manufacturing Company, regu-
lar semiannual $0, payable December 1 to
atock of record November 20.

Lawrence Manufacturing Company,' regular
semiannual 4 per cent., payable December 1
to stock of record November 20.

Southwestern l'ovver and Light Company,
regular quarterly 1; per cent, on preferod,
panfa!e December 1 to stock of record Novem-
ber 23

Columbus flaa and Fuel Company, regular
quarterly 1 per cent, on common, payablo
December 1.

Manhattan Iltldgo Three-Cen- t Line, regular
quarterly 1'4 per cent., payable December 1
to atock of record November 27.

Montreal Cottons Company, Ltd., regular
quurtcrlv Hi per cent, on preferred and 1
per cent, on common, payable December 15
to stock of record Decomber 0.

Borden's Condenspd Milk, rpmlnr nlmrttHv
Hi per cent, on preferred, payable December
lit. Books closo December 6 and reopen De-
cember 10.

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET
NEW YOIIK, Nov. 31. Record ginning

figures failed to depress sentiment In
cotton and tho mnrkct, after opening
steady, 1 point lower to 1 higher,
advanced In the early trading to a net
gnln of 8 points In Decomber and 1 to 6

points In further months. Most of tho
buying of tho December option seemed
to bo part of a covering movement by
Liverpool shorts. Spinners took tho
further months and locals sold.

LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS
CHICAGO. Nov. 21. HODS Receipts.

11,000. Market steady o Bo lower. Mlxel
and butchers', $77..ri5; good heavy. J7.40W
7.33: rough heavy, fiQ'JSa; light, $U.tl.Vii 7.4ft.
pics, $3.B0I7.23; bulk, $7.307.45. CATTLE
Receipts. 2300. Markets weak. Beeves, $0.23
(710.311; cons and hclfcra. !1.73?8.G0: stockera
and feedern, J3Q7.10: Texnns, $7.4038.23;
eahes. 0if?ll.r.O. 8HEDP Receipts, 1000.
Market steady. Natlvo and Western, $3.60jj)
Or lambs, $3,7590,25.

NEW YORK CURB
NBW'YOniC, Nov. 21. The New York curb

market opened llrm. Lehlch Valley Coal. 140
Tobacco Product preferred, 8008.1;

14Uji,i; British American,
l.'.tfl.-'- y. Uaxwell Motors. HHHH'i; Max

.Motors, first preferred, 4lf4."i; second pre-
ferred. 17fltSH: Cigar Stores, 8'tri); Draden
Consolidated, nvi?3i. i Marconi, 2UU2li: Man-
hattan Transit. ',HS, Ohio oil, 172W174;
Ftandnrd Oil, New York, 1811(1100; Standard
nil California. 2ni(21.1; Stamlnrd Oil, New
Jersey. :i7Sfj.177; Standard Oil. Indlann, 4r.sni
402: Union Tank. 8MfX2: Nntlnnnl 'rrnnal,
803S

OSLER FUND NOW $4721
Donors who desire thnt their names

shall not be made public have added $323
to the sum sent to Sir William Osier for
Belgian professors who are refugees. Tho
amount was forwarded by Dr. J. William
White. Tho total sum sent tav Tlemtnr

I White is $1721.

CHILDREN'S CORNER
Cottontail's New Home

rpOPPY COTTONTAIL

carefully.

EVENING LEDGER-PHILAPELPf- tiA, SATURDA YroVTC1lfRTOn 19X2,
CLEARINGS SMALLER

DECLARED

Toppy
He was so very little. that he had never
been away from home as yet, ,

Across the meadow he worked Ihis
way slowly and painfully. How iiis
mother would have worried if she had
seen him for Toppy, all unconscious
of the danger, was going straight for
the farmyard!

Through the corner of the orchard
and there he saw a sight that com-

forted him greatly. In a shut oft cor-
ner of the farmyard was a big, com- -
loriaiuc momer pig anil Her seven
brand new little nies! Tonnv saw tlim
gave a happy squeak of pleasure, and
crept up to her warm comfortable
body! And there he stayed. Kind
Mrs. Pjg took him in as one of her
own and cared for him, and he was
happy and safe and loved. Aren'tyou glad?

Copyright. 131, Clara Ingram Judton.
T

8PECIAI, KOTIOEB

U31Ir.,P,N D'V T T,,E OKKMAN

mi 2KSfcfr,W'- - No"mbfr
RSS'w'VL '" coh will be gratefully re- -

.,rV8A?LtTr".".Vr"".Edmun'1 Teub-mf:,.".-

Drexel & Co.. Chestnut &fth ate., or at the Hospital. Corinthian and"'fr? Contributions In roods may bithe Hospital, or will be called forAll frlenda cordially Invited.
O. A. BCHWARZ,

President.

RESORTS

PHILADELPHIA aiARKJSTS

GRAIN AND FLOUR
1V1IKAT. lUcelpt. 111.107 buh. Ex-

port demind fair and values steadily mai-
ntain! quotations, Cir lots. In export

2 red. snot and Kovrmber, fl.Uff.
1,17: No a red Western, ll.lixrl.xi; No. 1

Northern tniluth, fl.3.V.4f1.284.
COKN. Receipt. 0872 bush. 81ow of

fftle, but valun steady, quotations. Car
Iota for local trade, as to location No. 2
la'iSASt fW' OT883'C aleomer yellow, old,

O.lTft) ttecelpts, 10,0.11 hush. Trade quiet
and prices nlthont Important channe. Quota-UPII- i.

No. 3 white, niBBlitc.; standard white,
SBJISWic.: NO. 3 white .JrffiM'lc.

KYK l'I.0UIW-!- A small supply and firmly
held, but quiet.. We nuote nearby and West-
ern, In wood, ar'$.50'80

PROVISIONS
tjule' and

In sets, snoked and air dried, SHntSOo,: Weil- -
etn heef. In seta, smoked, 209000. elly beef,
KnittklAlt And lnlH.a an.rtl.Ad Mtad a t r.rirt1.
.TOO.Ile. Western beef, knuckle- - and tenders,
smoked. ,10911 c, Ixef hams, lCflfl8: pork,
nmlly, $2IH2.t: hams, P I', cured, loo-- e. H

H'vC. do,, skinned, loose, ini5c.!.do., do.,
smoked, II ifll.V ; oilier hams, smoked, city
lurea, ns to brand and average, intjinttc.:
nnms, amokeil, neslem cured, ISQlnUr ; do..
boiled, boneless. 20flle.; picnic

l.tMc bellies, li

shoulders, 8.
Illl2c.i do., smoked, 1Wnlflli fi.nrvtlnf ntrtflllt.

loose. tOfMOiic. ! breakfast bacon, as to brand
and average, city cured. l!IB2'e : breakfast
oacon, western cured. Hifl20e.; lard. Western,
refined tierces. 12fll2iC.; do., do., do,, tubs,
12rtl2,c, lard, pure city, kettle rendered, In
tlerres, I22ij : inrdf pure city, kettlo rend-
ered. In tubs. 12fM2ic.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
CIIKKSi:. Values steadily held, but Irads

comparatively quiet, quotations: New York,
earlier receipts, choice, liy),ffll0c.:

do., do., current make, choice, 15Hc.; do, do.,
fair to good, 14'4is?iric.; do., part skims, SlSc.

IltTTKIL The wholesale market quiet as
,uual on the last day of the week, but offer-tne- s

of famy stock light and values steadily
held. Quotations- - Western, fresh, d

rreamcry, fancy specials. 37c, extra, a&c. ;
ertrn firsts. MjKHc: firsts, IlOIf.llc.; seconds.
2tlR2'ie , 2l23e as to quality;
nearby prints, rnncy, :ic: do., do, avcrago
extra, 3t'1M7c , do., flrsts, 32:UVe., do. sec-
onds. .".Ofi.llc Special fancy brands or prints
1obl Ing at 41ff4.1c.

i:l(lH Desirable fresh stock In small
supply nnd firm, vv'th demand fully equal to
tho orTerlng of this deacrlptlon Quotations:
In free cases, nearby, extrn, 103. per doi. ;
ncarlij Orsts. II0.80 per standard case; nearby
current recclpta. $0.untrio.2i) per standardcase. Western and Southwestern extra, Orats.
$10. no per case: do., firsts, III (Wf 10.20 per
ensu: do., seconds. I7.20fl7.WI per case: Southern, Sb 401iO Per case, refrigerator cues. SIOJc. per doi., as to quality. Fancy selected
candled fresh eggs ttcro Jobbed out at 410
4uc.

IOULTRY
I.H IC. Firm anil generally higher.Quotations -- Powls, HQKie , nld rnostem, It

f!.rt.: sprint chickens, according to qunllt',
ISMlGc; ttirkejs. ISffSOc., ducks, 111? !.'.;geese. 14fflRe., guineas, young weighing 2
lbs. nnd over nplcce, per lr. 73c. vvelgnlnR
I'd and lbs. apiece, per pair. ffitiiOc. ;
weighing I lb. nplecc, per pair, ,30c , guineas,
old. pn- - pair, 3c: pigeons, per pair, 1MT18C,

IIRKSSKI) in small supplv and prices
generally higher. Quotations: Turkeys, fancy
large, spring, 2l21c: average rocclpta, spring,

Interior, spring, 104722c., No. 1, old,
20ft22c, row Is, per lb., selected heavy, 2nc ;
do.. Welnhlnir 411. nmt f. Ih. nnlivn IfM . dn..
4 lbs. apincc. 171180. ; do.. :t4 lbs. apiece. Hie.:
do., n lbs. and under, 13014e.: old roosters,

14c. broiling chickens, nenr-by- ,
weighing Hi and 2 lbs. nplecc, 2022c; broil-
ing chickens, near-b- y fair to good, lnfllRc.:chickens, western, 4 lbs. and over, dry packed
In boxes, or bbls., 20c; do., On . Iced, 10c;
do., lo . IP lbs apiece, fat, 17c: do., do.,
2'igfl lbs. nplecc. Ui01flc.; broiling chick-
ens, Wiitoni, l'i nnd 2 His. apiece, lie. Broil-
ing chickens, western, fnlr to good, 12fUHc.j
squabs, per doien white, weighing 11 to 12
lbs., per dozen, $3,1104.50. white, weighing
0 to 10 lbs- - per dozen, $.1.10n.7.1; white,
weighing 8 lbs . per dozen. $2.5032.75. do.,
do., 7 Its. per dozen. $2fi2.23. do., do., O and
014 lbs., per dozen, $1.23ffl.CS; dark and No.
2, 30c.fl$1.10.

FRESH FRUITS
Trade quiet and prices without Important

...miiKc. wjoinuons; Apoien, per 001.
Jonathan

2. ,nin.i.2.1

(a

2.B03.$.ifi:i.30; King.
Ilaldvvln, Jl.73ff2.23.

jl.735i2.23; tl.VWS; fl.LMP
t a; ioik imperial, i...ua;j; otner goon eai-lu- g

varieties. $l.75R2.C0; medium. $)isl.30;npnlea. Western, per box. Jlfipl.fO; apples,
Delaware nnd I'cnnsvlvanla, per hamper, B0J?
(,0c. Ijjnions, per box, $3ff4, Oranges, Flor-
ida, box, $1.7.18S.fin. arapcfrult. Florida,
per Ikit. Si.nnnfl. IMneannles. rer crat- e-
Porto Rlro. $l.25en.2S; Klorlda. $102.60. Cran
berries, Cape Cod. Karly Illack. per bbl.. W4.Cranberries, Capo Cod, linrly Black, per cralo,
73e.SItl.50. Cranberries. Jersey, per cmte, 75c.
(t$1.2.1. Pears, New York, per bbl. Seckel,

( .,pj(3; iieurre nose, 14 if.1. Ml; Sheldon, i.i;leurre Clalrrenu, S2.,inflfl 30, Reurro ri'AnJou,
2 23T3.23; Duchess, $2C1; Howeir. J2ig2.Hlj
dher varieties. 2jf.1. New lork

Concord, per basket, l.litrloc; do., per
DnsKPi. luttfiic; Niagara, per 4id.baskel, Rttllc. Grapes, Concord, per 20-l-

basket, 30940c.

VEGETABLES
valuesucmnnn rair for ocsimoio stock, nnd

generally vvcro well sustained. wuotatinns:Wnlto potatoes, ppr hush.
(Sc; Now York, 4,141.iuc; white potatoes,
sev, per basket, .13W40c. ; sweet potatoes. East
ern unore, pir ddi.. rvo. 1. i. ,31(2 23: ko, v,
l; aweets. Jersoy, per bbl.. No. 1. $.1(7.1.50;

No. $2f72.23; swecU. Jersoy. per basket,
POfliOc Onions, choice, per ush.. COifiOOc.;
do., ordinary, per bush., Wli 13c , do., choice,
per 100-l- h bag. $1471.10, do., medium, per 100.
lb. bag. 81din0c. do., seconds, IfJO-l- bag,
J08oc. Cabbage, domestic, per ton. 7i!S;
do., Danish, per ton. JlOfTll. Cauliflower,
Now York, per crate. 73c. (($1. 23. Lettuce,
Florida, per Tiasket, J1W1.2.: do.. North Caro-
lina, per basket, 73c.0$l. Reans, Florida, per
basket, Sim 73; do.. North Carolina, irbasket. SI. 71(72 23. Celery. Now York, per
hunch. 1333c. Mushrooms, per basket,
$Hffl CO.

NEW YORK BUTTER AND EGOS
NEW YOnK. Nov. 21. nutter, oulet and

steady, receipts, 2S10 packages. Creamery
extrn.14c: Stnte dairy, tubs. Z3(733c; Imita-
tion creamery, firsts. 23tyft?lic. EGOS,
quiet and firmer; receipts. 8400 cases. Near-
by white, funcy, SOWOOe.; nearby mixed,
fancy. BD'S'lSe.: fresh firsts, 3J&-12-

nnsonTS
I.KKBllUItG. YIJ.

LAKE VIEW HOTEL
Lcnsnuna. Florida.Opened November 0th under the management

of Mr. E. C. Worrell, owner.
The same high-grad- e cuisine will be main-

tained. All Northern white help; privatehatha; steam heat; electric lights.
Write for booklet.

E. C. WOWIELL.

JACKSONVIIXK, TTA.
IlOOll, WITH BATH, $1.80

HOTEL BURBRIDGE
NEW MODERN FIREPROOF

I'OCOXO MOUNTAINS. TA.
FOn REST,
Recuperation,
RECREATION

LAIIKWOOD N. J.
OAK COURT

The Inn
FALLS

FJSNNA.

A. modern hotal with quiet air or domesticity
and a homtllks atmospber.

Bl'ANQENBEJta,

UPTEIL DENNHS
ai LAniric CITT N.J.- -.

IN AU1UMN
Frovldss charm comfort andease amidst environ-
ment that has established
Ideal seashore

Directly the ocean frontCapacity 600.
WAITER nuznr.

6 Trains Daily to
Southern Cities and Resorts

MX TRAWB BVBRY TWHNTY-FOU- R HOURB
Vallht Into thai heart tha auuhlna .nJ

dUbtaathBoMth.
With WkM now It! htfeht TOO flrM rhlrmtn.mpidnUfi. imoo! tb gciUn, th. devoUet of tennla,xUiogmai drfWay, a4 th motoritt. And whitsyer your

climatic 0(frncv brisk yt mild, tb Unjuorcras
and tropical, 71m bar them Jo South.

Southern Railway
Piteatier Carrier of the South

Oreenlng,'

I'ennsylvanla,

Winter
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Store Opens 8:30 A, M.

.fciclaj Phi adelphia
Every Shoulder to the Wheel!

Without flurry, flutter or fussiness nnd one can bcc the
eagerness, earnestness and enterprise working smoothly and
expeditiously, delivering to ready and "busy-as-a-be- c" cus-
tomers the articles desired.

There is no droniness, no lumpish, listless attendants,
but intelligent, nimble-foote- d, spry service.

It is a disgrace for an attendant here to say
"I don't know:'
Such as have had too many irons in the Arc have found

less exacting places than this.
It is no place, this, for the indolent, potterer or

fooling-awa- y timer.

A customer must find us ready nt 8:30, and it is not
necessary for any attendants to fix their hair or cover up
stocks until the first bugle sounds in the evening; and not
even then if there is a customer being served at the closing
signal.

Do show cvcribody real politeness to the full
and to the last minute.
There arc tens of thousands of our customers who

kindly give us the preference to come here to buy. They are
good to us and we must "be good to them."

If you know of anything lacking in your stock, it will
not be your fault after you have told your chief, even if you
have to do It ten times a day.

Our customers' needs must never be lost sight of for a
moment. You cannot be a meddler or a loser if you do your
full duty.

November 21, 1914

SIGNED ffmfc

JARGESpecial Sales ofWomen's
Suits, Coats and Dresses, both

in the Fashion Salons, FirstFloor,
and in the Store on the Subway
Floor, next Monday.

English Christmas
Cards

with characteristic English charm are among the
unique things to be found in the Shop Exquisite. So
are English calendars and holiday menu cards.

Christmas gifts bought in this shop will be packed,
if desired, with little imported cards in little imported
bOXeS. (Main Gallery, Chestnut)

Boxes of New Furs
Are Being Opened Every Day

Hudson seal (sheared muskrat) coats in particular are
coming in fast; in fact, our collection of them is now at its"
very best in point of variety, both of prices and styles.

Then there are pony coats, caracul coats, coats for the
automobile and fur-line- d coats.

There are the novelty small furs and the staple small
furs ermine, lynx, fox, skunk, fitch, mink and so on, all the
way down to the modest little Persian Paw sets, which no
woman, even of the best taste, need feel ashamed of.

People don't have to know anything about furs to buy
safely in this Wanamaker Salon ! (Third Floor,

Broadtail Cloth at $3.50 Is
Truly Remarkable

The price is almost exactly half of what this very fash-
ionable imitation fur is selling for everywhere today, and
the explanation is that the manufacturer had a little more
than his orders called for.

Cheatnut)

(First Floor, Chestnut)

WO CROWDING or confusion in
a Toy Store where there is an

acre and a half of space. Let the
children see itsmany new wonders.

(Third and Fourth Floor)

A "Parisienne" Dancing Corset
With Entirely New Lines
Most of the dancing corsets are not made with suff-

icient elasticity at the top.
In this new model the fault has been remedied. It is of

a fine suede, satin stripped, cut bias, and has two deep V's
of elastic at the top. There is length enough over the
cleared hips to keep a straight line without impeding the
movements,

The price is ?8. (Third Fioorcheuui

A Pretty Dressing Sacque for
Any Woman Friend

It may be of albatross or French flannel with a trifle
of warmth, or a dainty little creation of silk, chiffon or
crepe de chine, and the trimming of lace ribbon and fancy
stitching may be as elaborate as one pleases.

Price-?3.2- to $18.50, and each one goes in if
defllred. (Third Floor, Centra)
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Opening Up
the Handkerchief Store

Full Christmas Size
More space needed already, because the busi-

ness is going ahead with such a rush and because
all our importations are here ready for the gift
buyer to start in on.

No Scarcity Here No Higher Prices
Everybody knows that the flax fields abroad

have been devastated and that future
supplies of linen are uncertain.

Nevertheless, we have more handkerchiefs-lin- en
handkerchiefs than ever before, and, In

spite of extra charges abroad and extra expense
for transportation, the Wanamaker prices have
not been increased.

5c to $65 for linen handkerchiefs, the variety
including every good kind that man, woman or
child can make use of.

Hundreds of new initial varieties for this
Christmas. (Mnln CtnlrBl)

Women's Better Kinds of $4
and $5 Shoes

Better in style, better in leather, better in workman-
ship.

You need not take our word for this. It is proved
beyond question the number of these shoes we sell.

In the assortment are practically all the styles of shoes
all uses that a woman could want. And in addition to

the great staple stocks there is a splendid selection of novelty
shoes.

The group of novelty shoes at $4, which has just been
enlarged eight of the very newest styles of fancy top
shoes, has no counterpart in this city.

Women's $3.35 Shoe Special
a New Shipment

More of the special purchase that made such a hit.
Five of the best styles of the season, and every pair

at a lowered price.

(Main Floor, Market)

Embroidered Scarfs and Shams
Special at 25c each

The designs of the scarfs match the shams, so thatthey may be used for bedroom sets or for buffet and table
covers for the dining room.- - Prettily trimmed with hem-
stitching, lace and scalloping, and very popular as Christ-
mas giftS. (Eaat Al.lc)

Novelty French Gloves for
Women $2.25 Pair

Of fine, soft kidskin, the gloves are in a lovely gold
shade; black or white, with contrasting embroidery and a
bandalette hem in color to match embroidery.

They are quite unusual, will make dainty gifts and
there is a limited quantity, so that it would be well to come
early. $2.25 a pair.

Long white gloves, $2.50 a pair; 16-butt- length, fine
French kidskin, and most unusual at this price!

(Main Floor, Central)

The Making of a Good
Dining Room at a

Moderate Price
calls for just such furniture as we have here in full'
assortment and of which these few suits and individual ..
pieces are typical.

Suits
$95 for a three-piec- e ma-

hogany Adam suit h

sideboard; has- - 4 drawers and
two closets; other pieces are a,
serving table and china closet.

$110 for a three-piec- e ma-
hogany Colonial suit 54-in-

sideboard, a serving table and
china closet. Sideboard has
three drawers and two closets.

$250 for a four-piec- e ma-
hogany Sheraton suit 60-in-

sideboard, china closet, serv-
ing table and dining table.
Sideboard has four drawers
and two closets,

$95 for a three-piec- e Adam
suit of oak 54-in- sideboard,
serving table and china closet.
Sideboard has four drawers
and two closets.

$97 for a three-piec- e Shera-
ton of solid oak 72-In- ch

sideboard, serving table and
china closet Sideboard has six
drawers and two closets.

Individual Pieces
$27 for a golden oak side-

board, 46 inches wide, with
three drawers and three
closets; Colonial design.

$30 for a golden oak side-
board, 48 inches wide, with
three drawers and a double
closet; Colonial design.

Closet

for a golden side-
board, 54 inches wide, with six '

drawers a double closet;
Colonial' design.

2 for a golden oak, dining
table, with a 48-in- tbp,!6-fo- ot

extension; Colonial de-
sign.

for a golden dining
table, with a 48-inc- h top, ot

extension claw feet.
for a golden dining

table, with a. 64-in- top, 8--
uut extension; uoioniai de-

sign.
for a 52-in- mahogany

oiueuuuru, wtin drawers
closets; claw feet.

f6r a 54-in- mahogany
sideboard, with four drawers

double closet; Colonial de-
sign.

$67.50 for a 60-in- ch mahog-
any sideboard, with three
drawers three closets;
Colonial design,

for a solid mahogany
dining table, with 48-in- top,

ot extension; claw feet.
for a solid mahogany

dining table, with 48-in- ch top,
ot extension; claw feet.

for a solid mahogany
dining table, with 54-in- top,

ot extension; Colonial de-
sign.
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